
NOR'l'HERN (AUCKLAND) INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

(8167.) AUCKLAND TALLYMEN.--AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of Nev, Zealand, Northem 
District.~In the ma,tter of the Industrial Conciliatio11 
tndiion Act, 1908, and its amendments :, and in the nrntter 
industrial dispute between the Auckland Tallymen's Ind 
Union of Workers (hereina.fter called " the union ") and the 
mentioned persons, firms, and companies (hereinafter called 
employers '') :----

Anderson, W, E._. Queen's Wharf, Auckland. 
Archibald, W., Customs Street, Auckland. 
Auckland Farmers' Freezing Company (Limited), 

Buildings, Queen Street, Auekh!ncL 
Auckland Gas Company (Limited), Wyndham Street, Aue 
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a.:lley and Co. (Limited), Ferry Buildings, Auckland. 
r,j!lie, T. R., Little Queen Street, Auckland. 
e.wes, G. vV., Fort Street, Auckland. 
,i,ckba.ll Coal Compti,ny, Ferry Buildings, Auckland. 
:i,;toe and Co. (Limited), Customs Street, Auckland. 
it,i:oh Imperial Oil Company (Limited), Customs Street, 
Auckland. 

1rns, :Philp, and Co. (Limited), Cu~.toms Street, Auckland. 
nadian Government MercLJ,ntile Mr1rine Ferry Buildings, 
Auckland. 

rr a,nd I-hi.slam, Quay Street, A.uckhncl. 
•,we D,nd Co., Parnell Rise, Auckland. 
,m1ial Suger Refining Company (Limited)., Quay Street, 
Auckla,nd. 

E. ,,nd H., Quav Street, Aucklamt 
J, J .. (Limited), queen Street, Auckland. 

,l,·:;c',ty nnd Co. (Limited), Cii;y .Niarkets, Auckland., 
n:B..ld, A. B. (Limited), City Markets, Auckland. 
nners' Co-opemtive Auctioneering Company (Limited), Gore 
Street, .Auckland. 

•tcher, W. and R. (Limited), Endean's Buildings, Queen 
Street, Auckland. 

\nkham .A. c+., Queen Street, Auckland. 
)Ye, VT. H., and Son (Limited), Customs Street, Auckland .. 
0.t;f11c,r, Roberton, ancl Co. (Limited), Fort Street, Aucklm1d, 
ndrn:son and ThlfoFarlane, Fort Street, Auckland. 
cring, J., Quay Street, Auckland. 
ddart Parker Proprietary Company (Limited), Customs 
St,reet, Auckland. 
nri Ti111ber Company (Limited), Auckland. 
urie, W, S., and Son, Custom Street, Auckla.ncl. 
onard ancl Dingley, Queen's Wha,rf, Auckland. 
yfa,nd O''Brien Timber Company (Limited), Freeman's Ba.y. 
Auckland. 
rpeth Bros., Queen's -wharf, Auckland. 
tEa.n, !I .. H. (Limited), Customs Street, Auckland. 
than and Co. (Limited), Queen's Wha,r:f, Auckland. 
Hurn, L. D. (Limited), Customs Street, Auckland. 
a.ring and Co. (Limited), Queen's Wha:rf, Auckland. 
w Zea.fond Express Company (Limited), Fort Street, Auckland, 
w Zealand Shipping Company (Limited), Quay Street, Auck
land. 
i? Zealand Dairy Company (Limited), Quay Street, Auckland. 
•c,ol, G. T., Customs Street West, Aucklanrl 
;ific T:racling Company (Limited), Customs Street, Auckland. 
in a.nd Alexander; Phoenix Chambers, Litt,le Queen Street, 



]Parker Lamb Tilnber Comp,my (Limited), Customs 8 
Auckland. 

P,1terwn, A. S.) and C'o. (Li1nited), Customs Street, Auckla: 
Pike, _A. L., Queen Street, Auckland. 
Richardson and Co. (Limited). Ferry Buildings, 
Robertson Bros., and Lewisham. Quay Street, Auckland. 
Itussell and Somers, Customs Street, Auckland. 
Slrnw, Savill, and Albion C'ornpany (Limited), ShortlatHl 

Aucklimd. 
SineL rr_ E., Queen's Wharf, Auckland. 
Smith,, J., and Co., Ferry BuiJclings, Auekland. 
Spedcling Limited, Commerce Street, Auckland. 
Tropical Fruit Company (Limited), City Niarkets, Auckland, 
Turners and Growers (Limited), City Markets, Auckland. 
lJnion Oil, Soap, 8-nd Candle Company (Limited), Alb0.rt- Str 

Auckland. 
Union Steamship Comp,my (Limited), Quay Street, Aucklai 
lltting, W. F .. Ferry Buildings. Auckland. 
Vacuum Oil Company (Limited), Freeman's Bay, Auckland. 
W at,kin a.ml Wallace, Qua v Street, Auckland. 
'Westfield Freezing Cornp::my (Limited), Enclean·~ Buildi 

Queen Street, Auckland. 
'N estport Coal Company (Limited), Ferry BuilclingR, Auck! 
Wilson and Canham (Limited), Ferry Buildings, Auckland. 
Wilson's N.Z. Portland Cmnent (Limited), Customs St 

Auckland. 
vVinstone Limited, Customs Auckland. 
Wright, A. B., and Sons (Limited), Commerce Street, Auck 
1Vright, Stephenson, and Co. (Limited), Customs Street, A 

lancl. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zea,land (hereinaher called ' 
Court lrnving taken into consideration the matter of th,· a 
ment,ioned dispute, and having heard the union its representa 

appointed, and having also he,i,rd sueh of the employers as 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appoi 
and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and c 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectinly, 
herebv order and award:-

TJ;at. as between the union ,1-ncl the members 
employers and each anr1 every of them, the 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of 
binding upon the union and upon every member 
the employers and upon each and every of them; ancl t,hat, the 
t,erms. conditions, and provisious sha-11 he deemed to he and 
are herflhy incorpora,t,ecl in and declared to form of this r1w 
[md, further. that t,he union and member thneof Rnd 
employers a~d each and every o-1' them respectively do, oh 
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,.,rform every ma,tter and thing by this award and hy the s,dd 
,:ondil-,ions, and provisions respectively required to be done, 

,!cl, a,nd performed, anrl shall not do anything in contravention 
, aw~.rd or of the Sil,id terms, conditions. and nrovisions, but 
11 all respects abide by and perform the san1.e. And the Court 
ereby funner awiircl, order, and declare tha,t any breach of the 
:rrn:,, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
,Jnr::i,ii;ute a hreach of this award, and thats a penalty a,s by law 
;d d1nl1 be pay,ible by any party or person in respect thereof. 

':ic Court cloth further order that this award shall take effect 
Ji.,; ] Bh day of May, 1925,, and shall continue in force until the 
8,y oi :May, 1927, and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (d) 
i;m fiO of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908. 
wi:n"l;,s whereof the seal of the Court, of Arbitration hath hereto 
tti;\ed, ,md the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set hi.s hand 
th :fa.y of April, 192fJ. 

jLs.] F. V. FRAZER, .Judge. 

ScHEUULE. 

Definition of Tallymen'.s Duties. 
TaUeymen·s duties shall be to receive, deliver, tranship, and 
cargo ,n1cl the tallying of all cargoes requiring to be tallied. 

i;1,n,:Jing of cargo shall not be considered part of a tallyman'E 
, exeept clearing 11p odd packages in the shed, not to exceed 

rough measurement from any one ship. Time·-keeping shall 
, d,"','.med to he part of a tallymfln's duties. 

Application of A ward. 
TLis award sba,11 apply to all casrml labour performing the 

,_.:: tailyin~.n, and shall not appl_v to pernument employees on 
;terfr<mt. 

Hour, of Work. 
The ordinary hours of work shall be from S a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
b five working-davs of eitch week, exclusive of the hour between 

1,nd l p.m. 01~ ea;h of such days for meals. On Sa.turdD,y the 
ry working-houre- shall be from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Place of Enyagement. 
Tallymen shall be engaged from the platform in the tallymen's 

1g-room, such room to be determined from time to time by an 
nent between the committee of the union m1cl the employers 

nommee. 

Time of Engngenwut. 
Tallymen shall be engaged between the hour~ of 8 a.m. and 
t.. "'" heLween the hour,, of l p.m. and 3 1 un., on the first nve 
g-,fays of die week (exclusive of holidays), and on Saturda,_ys 

·<:'n the hour8 of 8 ,un. and 10 a.m. 
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Employment of Labour. 
6. No employer of labour shall be a member of the union, a · 

member of the union shall act as agent of any such employ 
engaging or discharging men. 

Engagement of Watchmen. 
7. Employers requiring watchmen in cases of emergencv 0 

the stated hours of engagement shall be at liberty to enga"ge s 
Provided that such watchmen if required to continue work as 
men shall present themselves for re-engagement at the tally1 

waiting room at the first opportunity. 

Period of Engage1nent. 
8. (a.) No tallyman shall be paid for a less period than · 

hours in any one day, betw_een the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.ni.,,: 
on Saturdays for a less period than four hours, between the h9 
of 8 a.m. and 12 noon. · 

(b.) If tallymen are ordered down to work at 6 p.m. on week-d 
or 1 p.rn. on Saturdays they 1,hall be paid for a period of not J 
than two hours. 

(c.) If tallyrnen are ordered down to commence work at 10 p 
or later such tallymen shall be paid a minimum of six hours' 
even if the work does not oceupy such time. 

(d.) Tallymen shall not be called upon to ·work more than 
hours consecutively without an opportunity of having a meal exc 
when a ship is :finishing, ·when six hours shall be the limit. 

(e.) Employers requiring tallymen to work overtime shall no 
same not later than 4 p.m., and 10 a.m. on Saturday. 

Starting Work at Midnight on Sundays. 
9. The rate of pay between midnight on Sundays and 7 a.m. 

Mondays shall be double ordinary time. 

Work within Auckland Harbour. 
10. (a.) Ta.Hymen who are engaged to work anywhere within 

limits of the Auckland Harbour shall be paid for the time from lea 
the place of engagement until their return to the wharf at which 
were engaged (exlusive of meal-hours). Tallymen so engaged s 
return at the first opportunity. 

(b.) Tallyrnen working at the Western Wharf shall be conv 
to and from the wharf in the employer's time until. a direct ro 
put through, or they shall be paid ls. per day extra. 

Outportr;, Travelling to and from. 
11. (a.) Men engaged to work cargo at ports other than tho 

which they are usually employed shall be paid from the ti 
leaving until they return at the rate of 18s. 8d. per day, with m 
fares, and sleeping-accommodation provided. 
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H they leave for the outport between 1niclnight and ;3 p.111. 
ll be prtid fol' a whole da.y, and if they leave behveen 3 p.m. 
nigh[; -they shall be paid for lrnH a clay. H they arrive bad~ 
, 1;,1.tport, between midnight and noon they shall be paid half 
nd ;f ·t,hc1y arrive back between noon and midnight they shall 
:or a whole day. This :iJlowance shall not. however .. apply 

eu,•aged for work at an outport and who have been working 
lie \i1':1e of lea,ving on the ship going to the outport, but tlrn 
nch men shall continue up to 5 p.in. on the day of leaving 
wcrkirig or not. 

Holidays. 

All work done on Sundays, Christmas Dll,v, Guocl Fridav, 
;:ic Day shall be paid for at 'the rnte of douhl~ ordinary tirn~: 
,:,nP on Nev, Year's Day, the union's picnic day (which s}ull be 
t'c.e fourth Wednesday in January), Easter lVIond1J,y, Labour 

ox.ing Day, --.'..\nniversary Day, a,nd the Sovereign·'s Birthday 
pJ,id for at the mte of odinary overtime (3s. 6d.) per hour. 

k-done behveen 5 p.m. and midnight shall he paid for at tlie 
dorble ordinary time. 
If a,ny of these holidays be generally observed on any day 

h;:;,E that on which it falls, the provisions of this a;ward shall 
o ,such otl;ler day instead of the original day. 
Employers requiring tallymen to work on holidays shal1 engage 

n the l'rnrking day previous. 

P1·eference. 
If and so long as the rules of the union shall permit any person 

~ char,1ct.er and sober habits, whu is qualified to do the work 
cl d him as a tallyman, to become a member of the union upon 
,en a,mlication and payment of an entmnce fee not exceedin'1' 
of Sl~hseguent contributions not exceedillg 9d. per week payabl~ 
ly in aclvance~provided that the contributions for the first 
shall not exceed ls. per week--then and in such ease the 
er drnll employ members of the union in preference to non
·s, provided that there are at the place of engagement under 
ird members of the union equally qualified to perform the 

~,r work required to be done and ready and willing to under-

en non-union labour is employed sueh men shall be permitted 
'h th,., ·job thev are first engaged on, but if thev then decline 
che t,nion they shall at the ~eguest of the e.ecret;ry be replac◄ccl 
employer with union men, if available. 

Wages. 
(a.) Ordiwuv time----1\fondavFJ to Fridavs inclusive, 8 a.m. to 
r. ;md l p.;n. to 5 P.m. : " Satmday,3;· 8 a.m. to 12 noon : 
pe1: hour. -'- -

) All wages shall he paid weekly during working hours. 



(h·erh'.JJre llal!?s. 
rn. (a.)_ Ordiuary overhme - :Mondays to FricJay8, G p.n,. 

1(1 _p.rn. ; ~atnrdHys. 1 p.m. to :3 1un. : 3s. 6d. per hour. · 
(b.) Special overtime: 11 p.rn. to 7 a.111,, double ordinarv ti 

,fa. 8d. per hot:r,; 6 p.m. t.o JO run. on Saturdays, donbl0 o~(lin 
l·-ime. 4s. ?,ct per hour. 

Mea.l-hoars. 
Hi. (a.) Breakfast, 7 a.rn. to 8 a.m. ; dinner, 12 noon to 1 

tea, 5 p.rn. to 6 p.rn. ; supper, 10 .run. to 11 p.rn. 
(b.) Tnllymen shall work meal-hours if required to do so, and sh 

be pa.id 4s. 8d. for each rneal-honr worked. ·• 

Tran,sjf?'l' q_f' Labou·;', 

17. (a.) It shall not he permitted to tr.arnifeI' tallyrne:n frmn 0 

joh to another except ··wh0.re snch tally1nen ren:w.in in the cm ploy 
the original employer. . · 

(b.) Nothing in the abov0 rnbclause shall preYent a tallyrnan hein 
employed to ',vateh cargo in the joint interests ot more tlian ri'. 
employer at the sarne time. 

Re-e,1gayen1ent. 
18. Ta.Hymen who have had their time stopped for any cau6 

whHtever shall be re-eng<1ged at the 11lac,i 
resuming work. 

Tallyi11:i Ooal. 
18. (rt.) WheJJ tallving co,,] by the basket a tEcllvman shall not h 

ea!Jed 11pon to krep the tHlly of 'more than tw,, ga~ge at 9" time. 
(b.) When tallying trnek~ oi coRl, if t:ruck nurn hers c1nrl tare , 

trucks onl? ,u·e required, one tallvman slrnll be deerneLl mf!ieir11t t 
any one shrp. 

B1attel's 1wt provided .fn. 
20. A.ny dispute i11 co1rnection with auy matter not provided f 

ln tl1ic award shall be settled between tbe piLrticula.r employer co 
ecmed aml the president or secrefauy of the union, and in ,kfanlt 
any agrc·ement being arrived at then such dispute shall be rdem 
to the local Conciliation C'ommissioner, who ma:v either decide tl 
st11ne or refer the matt.er to the Court. }i]ither part.v. if dissatisfo 
with the decision of the Conciliation Commissioner,·• 1~iay appeal 
bhe Court upon giving VHittcm notice of such appeal to tb; oth, 
pr,rty withi.n S8VeD days ,tfter such. decision shall have hern co1 
municak·d t.o the party cleeiring to appeal. 

Oeneral. 
21. A.ny employer party to this award shall have the right 

suH;:icnd or dismiss any worker for dr,_rnkennern. pillagin~. or f 
1,eglect of duty : Provided tlrnt any worker so suspended c,r di,,charg 
:,lrn ll h,we the right of appeal t.o a cm11mii:tFE· of (·a) one persull 11am 



e vD.ion, (b) anotlier J}erson na,rned by the employer, and (c) 
·cl pernon, who shall act ictR chairman, to he uamed by the 

,. chosen. The decision of the committee shall be final. 

B:re1npt-ions. 
iong as the following firms emvloy penmment hands i,o 

ill 1.heir tallying-work, in accordance with their present practice, 
. 18 crnmpt from the provisions of tl1is award :-~ 

Anckl::.i1d Ga.s Company (Limited). 
i 'olonia.1 8ugar--refining Company (Limited J· 

Scope of A'lcan-lo 
T:1is award sh,,11 apply only t.o the Port of Auckla.mL 

Tern,., of' ~,4_,ward . 
. This award shall corn.e into force on the 11th day of May, 
gnd d1all continne in force 1u1til the 11th day of Ma.y, 1927. 

,vibness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 'hereto 
"put and affixed, and the Judge of t.he Court hath hereunto s,3t 
nd .. this 27th day of April, 1925 . 

• [L.S.] F. V, FRAZER, Judge. 

lHENfORANDfJM. 

e only matters left to the Court for decision were wageE and 
in,e rates. These thr Court has settled., The ordinary time rate 
ec,n fixed at l~d. above the basic rate for waternide workers. 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge . 

. ) HIKURANGI COAL-MINES EMPLOYEES.--INTERPRETATION. 

e Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
\st.rict.-In the matter of the Industrial Cor;ciliation and Arbi
ati011 Act, 1908, a.nd its s,mendments ; and in the matter of an 
plication hy the Inspector of Awards at Auckland for interpre
ion of the Hikurangi Coal-mines Employees' award elated the 
th day of July. 1923, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. 
iv, p. :390, as amended by the order dated the 23rd day of June, 

and recorded in .Book of Aws.rds, Vol. xxv, p. 642. 

EAS by the Hikurangi Coal-mines a,w8rd dated the 25th clay 
y, 1923, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXIV, p. 390, 

nenrlecl by the order dated the 23rd day of June, 1924, and 
led in Book of Awards, Vol. xxv, p. 642, it was directed, inter 
in chuse 4, tha.t " The hewing-rate sha.11 he, when the height 
aI is as follows," &c. : And whereas a question hHs a.risen as to 
nterpretation of the said awa.rcl, to the following purport : In .. 
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(8438.) AUCKLAND TALLYMEN.-AMENDMENT OF AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industrial 
District.--In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi
tration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter of 
the Auckland Tally~en's award, dated the 2Jt~h- day of April, 
1925, and recorded m Book of Awards, VoL XXVA, p. 322. 

Thursday, the 10th day of December, 1925. 

UPON reading the joint application of the parties to the Auckland 
Tallymen's award, dated the 27th day of April, 1925, and recorded 
in Book of Awards, Vol. XXV A, p. 322, which application was filed 
herein on the 19th day of November, 1925, and upon hearing the 
duly appointed representatives of the said parties, thrn Court, in 
pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred upon it by section 5 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Act, 1921 
and of every other power in that behalf thereto enabling it, and with 
the consent of the parties, doth hereby order as follows :-

1. That clause 14 (b) of the said award shall be amended by 
deleting -the words "during working-hours.'' 

2. That this order shall be deemed to have operated and taken 
effect as from the 10th day of November, 1925. 

[L.s.) F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 


